This is where it starts.
Why?

Who?
Sponsors
Orange Grove Design Principles

Connectivity

Mobility

Flexibility
What is on offer?

• A modern work space (500m²)
• Fast wifi, good coffee, orange juice
• One-on-one mentoring (70+ mentors)
• Coaching
• Legal counselling
• Networking
• Workshops, seminars, bootcamps
Visit from H.M. King Willem-Alexander and H.M. Queen Máxima
39 startups
Type of Startup

- IT: App: 13 (33%)
- IT: Website: 14 (36%)
- Product: 4 (10%)
- Service: 8 (21%)
Industry of Startup

- Agro-Food: 24%
- Tourism: 17%
- Sports & Wellness: 10%
- Cultural: 7%
- E-learning: 6%
- Events: 2%
- Fashion: 2%
- Other: 31%

Legend:
- Agro-Food
- Tourism
- Sport & Wellness
- Cultural
- Event Management
- Fashion
- E-learning
- Publishing
- Logistics
- Other
Stage Startup

- Early stage: 21 (54%)
- At least Prototype / MVP: 18 (46%)
How to apply?

- Send a *scan* of your ID to info@orangegrove.biz

- Complete the *application form* that we will send to you

- Your application will be *examined* by the selection board

- You will be invited for an *interview* if your application meets the selection criteria

- The selection committee will then decide whether you will be *admitted* to the Orange Grove
Connect?

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/OrangeGroveAthens
Visit our website
www.orangegrove.biz
Contact us
info@orangegrove.biz / 211 4082552
Twitter
@JanVersteegBZ